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e .. , Dai1:, 
_Southern Illinois. University at Carbondale c;;, 
··landlord·· ·t i.les·to&Jrtli•·1~\,\,Sllit~gii'R~f ·Sl:t.lt•••·: 
0_ . "f. ficials say'. . . , -~. -~IUG·•.is app···ea,H~i:-.'!1.e Mount.· .. · ~~m~ero. f.Cllcti·an·d~ve~i~quiry···:.· 
. H Th · · · · :.J;. th ·t· ; t'th. ·,t.. Vc~non co~rt ~_dec1s1on:at the>_re'7e1ved'by the UmversJty from_. 
d O C .. U m• ·en tS . ere are no recoru::i a exIS ' . a lllin_ois Supreme C~>Urt, and a an accepted freshman. fr_om . .. . . 1: 1 . . answer his .~9.;ll~l.s.t. If/ :··,,<, ·. de~i~ion onif·the a trial'is need~ . March }:through May 9." . d . . . . • ed : Willi be announc_ed in : On June:26, Guyon replied in a 
· Q not eXJ-St _:SJzariR}zode, September..... . . . · .· ·Iettert0Peters,"lamlookingi1t• 
· · · · SIUC J • if • I · · S~ari Rhode, SIUC chief trial i the· spe;jfic request contained in: 
. By Signe K. Skinion • ,:cue trz~ ,attormzer. · at~orney, ~ai_d' s~_e has nbt·.seen, ··y·ourFOIA d~ml!nd: on Mai 9, 
Daily Egyptian Reporter the new- ll!ws11it· ~!legations, but and ~ith respect· to· that time 
does know what Pete:;s is;talking frame, I am advised that there are . 
; , , , : ; · · ·. abo_ui. · · · · ;::: · • · . ; no documents w~ich are respon-
' A ' s~cond Freedo·m of rue~_ th~ l~\VS~it \~c~nesday 
Information lawsuit has. been . because Lieber was told' SIU<:: 
filed by a lor..al' la11dlord ·against ., does not keep rccor~s on"'people 
SlUC for allegedly not releasing . asking about living on c~mpus. 
the names of potential students · In May, Lieber won ari FOIA 
inquiring about thing 0.11 campus, lawsuit at the Mount Vernon 
an attorney says.· . · appellate court. The suit also 
Tom Peters, Belleville attorney . requested- th_e names of people 
for Stan Lieber, Stevenson Arms inquiring about on-campus living 
owner, 600 W. Mill St., said he from May.1993. · · · · • ·• 
Super ·soak: .Top: Firefighl;;; 1,m;ed loose ,i,1t· 
liigh-pawer hoses Wednesday at Ath1cks Parknnd let d1i17 
dre11 play in l11i icy water; Above.'. Loris Hertler, afire-
fighter from Carbondale, cools off the kids.· Right: Asley 
Gay '(left). and Mo11iq11e Jackson. botli of Carbinidale;. 
enjoy the waler i11 lhe hot s111nn:~ · s1111. • 
·. ••After. vje. won the ·~ppellate • "There~ no records that exlst sive. to your request. While there . 
court case, we then went back fo·; that answer his ~UC1it.'.' she said. may hl!ve been. d!)i::'um~ntf · 
SIUC and.asked for.ttie·same · .. · On May 9;Ue~ersent a letter responsive to this typeQfrequest 
information but.for this coming 10· s1uc. Chancellor: John! C, · foi:tinies in the past, hmiadvised. 
school year,'.'. Peters said, ,'.'My Guyon .siating«Demand is m,ad~ that there are none responsiye 10 · 
clieitt·.va~ sentaleher saying '.w~. for a complete listing of any and• thCc time perio4 which is;con.~ 
don ~t have. any of those docu-' all records relating'. t9 freshman tained in your current request." · 
men ts requested;· So· we filed': housing inquiries, made for the · · Guyon would riot C!)mment on·· 
another· FOIA. in. St.· Claire 1996s1997 school year, including · · 
County eourt." · · the nam~, ad!lress_ a11d teleP,hone see LA WS.UIT,· page 5 
·stud~l)ts 9ver 2t get 
SiOgl(f 1100111s in Neel¥ 
'.'We are tl)'ing to attract an older ; 
poP,ulation that normally inoves off 
<:ai~pus'"'."')10 when Neely was 
changed·into a·21~and-over dorm, 
, Acou~h;;fn:shly-painted,walli we thought it v.:ould be nice to rry· 
and waH-to-wall carpet make _a: the super-singles," Scally said ... 
' dorm room !~k more. like a h_ome . Steve. Kirk; assistant director of · 
. away from home..·· . . ·.· .· housing-reside'!l, ·me.'. said 
· · : •-:--:Neely Hall; I~ inUnh~ity , University Housing has never trieq . 
Park was voted last• November, to · anything !_ike this before; - . ". 
be a·21-and-bver residence ha!); "We want to make a more com• 
The hall will allow alcohol and iill fortable living that would motiyate 
have_ ne\V super-singles on the. 17th S!Udents to take the. option of cam- ' 
floor. , . . . . . pus housing," Kirk said; "In a big: · 
Beth Scally; coordinator of mar; ger picture we are constantly tl)'i_ng 
keting arid public info.1:mation, said to chang~_ with th~ demographics of 
the new super-singles will have the student body.and this is a nice 
several luxuries that other rooms do option for the older ·students to 
not have. .. . . , , .... · . h:i.ve." - -
"There• are 25 rooms total that : . Although the rociins are ll!llited ·· ; 
will have mini-blinds, carpeting/a.:~ · · 
couch; a halogen lamP, and a refrig- , ... s~~ DQRMS, ·page 5 ' 
erator, in addition 10· the bed and 
I desk that are in ali of the rooms," . 
Scally said. ,. . . . . . . 
Marcel.I. MitcJiell, University . 
. Housjng maintenance employee; 
.. said•there is a lot of work being • 
done to th'e rooms this surrimer' 
before studcnL~ arrive'to mo\'e in 
this fall. . . _ . . " 
•~we have been working h:.J!d all· 
:summc.-r trying to finish the new 
· 'rooms,". Mitchell. said;.'!Afler the . 
rooins an; painted wewm begin to .. 
. set the furniture· up for the students : 
who-will live there in the fall." 
· Changes to the rooms were done . 
: to encourage students to live in stu~· ,· · 
'd_ent housing, Scali)'. ~~'. · 
GtisBode' 
Gus says: If enrollment 
keeps dedininimaybe :' 
. ,ve'II all gefour own' · .. ; ;: room.· -- . 
. Prosp: ec.tive s.J1.1cl'¢r1ts~ t,;_o~.--.J_,'·.·.~.rs ... 'f.t.JC.·._;.\' . SIUCRoUerHockeyClub,:_,:Opinioni:):/.1ag~4 
. · gains popl!lar_ity. with/ :classifieds~-•. :~ page1 .. 
By Melissa Jakubowski s~udents, Lundberg gives tours.'of nrou~d ;Jrimpii{iind \•orid~ring ·~ students. · ,' -:· : ·'sports :·.>~·.~page· 12 
Daily Egyptian Reporter . ' SIUC to high school· students and; about their class schedules; financial : , · , '. :. , -· · " ' · 
their parents. .. . . . , · · ·,; · . · aid and SJUC ht general; · ..: . . · ·' ✓ .!)ag~ 12 .... 
Ao: six· high schoorseniors. ~ile Mon~ay . through Friday, · : . Ai!d:, inste1,1d, ·~f: <lriv,ing'., a· 
into a SIUC_van, Missy lilndberg Lundberg, on~ of four student . University VM, Lundberg·wm get .' . Entertainment /J .. . •.. ·Wi. ea_ ·. tli.' e_ r ...·.·."·'·' 
begins to answer questions regard- workers. .at : New,., . Student · Jo drive a University bus./ · : .·:. , ' _/ . 
ingliving'conditions;parkingand'·Admissi_ons,cl}mbs!ntoavannnd: '. "rvenever.·gonen:to,drive:the C ' '. t:,~ ,:· .. ' ...... : _ .. ·; 
entertainment in Carbondale.· •·· • .·. · drives aro11nd camp.us poindng _out . bus_ yet;" Lundberg: confesses. '.. Review: Randy Cro_uch: .. ~; . . Today:~ sunny 
Lundbe~:asoj:,homoreforadier··.imporuintbuil~ings •.. ·. ··. · .. : .. · ','Therearcgoi~gtobe~Joiof~·" . turns·-., Booby's:,jnto : •. ·_., ·;; 
.television from Bloomi.n~ton, is a , . SIU~_will hold its annual Se11ior.,; pie to talk tot~ .·:; ': ,:;,' · :". '. · , P .. ~Y. c_. hede_l}_.chav_e ... n ••. · ·.·. .·,•·•·.·.:~-'-·.·.-• ··.· .. · .. ·  :·:'.•.···· ·· 
··student-worker at New StudenV Day from 8 a.m; to,2 pi1n .. on .. Dressed in cutoffs and aT~shirt, · o 
· Adi'nissions. Besides i,nailing nppli- Frhida
1
y. Md ore t~a
11
nbe. 3,000 high . , • . ·- :
0
."u'· . · . , " .. . .. Rage 3 . _..,.. . .. 
cations and talking to prospective SI: oo 3tu ents. w1 · .. wande~ng. :- se~ ::r }~, page 5; · . • · .. <. · . . . • ·; 
.-·. ,j; 
I 
· Jhe, qrigi~al 
·.cOmcfOrt sliOe .. 
The Arizona 
BIRKENSIOClt 
.~ I • - : 
: TOlt·TEl\f MOST CLUELESS: 
IPECPLE ON-EARYtl-· --... 
1 o·~ -Rainforest chc1ir1saw: operafor~ 
-9. Millionair~s: in.: RrI$OfL _ 
-· St D;riv~rs \witl,l, turri; $ignal 
-. -P¢B?etually, 01i~ __ --
_7.' Las Vegas lounge ~ds: 
. -6. Pe~ple who· <lcir,i!(v9i~- -
···s:· Non.:~~cyd¢rs:·,~~-- -~- -
._ 4~ c}avelirt c~t~fier.~ 
-3-__ , SomeorieJii ·express 
··cheekou'.t line.·with •; -
· .~l~ven.iterris~-- -,- _;- ·-.:~---· 
-_2. c~~in-srfioking : ·---, . / ·-< 
. _ c-ga~: staµo11 9-ttenda.nt./,::- . ;,' _ ,- -., _. 
., :-;~~~~tf1¾:[~~i!i;tj 
;, ,_:_~:- .. -t"JE .. ;qij ,i(N1~WsWra·"~s-~( ~~~~};~:;:_,:~• 
,,.(\\\,s_:.'' .·· ·.~ .. -~-. - ,, : :.-:...,, .-.· - -.-- -._ .. ,--·----~_._- ~,· --,.x '-:JlairstyUSf:S7,? .. _._ •----------•-------_•; ""-, ------
cQ>~~es~rPalace" ·4~-4t'15' ·World-'. · ; :;.i 
sos East Jackson :n- J.L _. - • - , 
- u~s./eHiNATo·:HOLD,HIGH-,LEVEl MEETINGS- -
JAKARTA, lndoncsia-,,-01ina and the United States agreed Wednesday -
-io an cxchange:of, high-level visits over- the next few, months while also 
agreeing to disagree over ronientious areas such as human righis and th: 
-- r; , status,ofTaiwan. In a furth~ sign that the troub!ed relationship is on the 
, Certified ¥mage, l ,mend; ~caetary of State_ warren Cllristopher, mce~g here ~th Chinese 
=::::.;._...:,_...;;.....;..;.._. _ Foreign Ministef Qian_Qjchcn, acccpted·an invitation to visit Beijing in 
· November, in a possible Jlrelude to a slate visit by President Clinton if he 
', is reclcctcd:lt .wiU be only Chrlstopbc:r:s second visit to piina, and wilf 
' ,- come more than 2(· years after his disastro!!S _1994 foray dµri_!Jg which the 
, _ Chinese roun!fed_· up doze,ns of dissidents and• publicly humiliated 
1_ • Christopb_er by lecturing him; saying that a_1ina~s human rights practices 
' · -- -were none of America's business: Christopher again raised human rights 
; ' questions.in Wednesday's 75,minutc mcct.ing'wiili Qian. But wbi!rcas 
- _-before.the Clinton administration made h11Ill3ll righlll lbe ccntcn>iccc of its 
__ ·.dealings witl1 B_eijing'sCommunist rulers, thisJime U.S; officials_wcre 
f. : stressing ttJal continuing disagreements with China in some areas_ should . 
- , · not ruplll_re tlie ovcralJ relationship:, ·-- _ / _:,::. -; '. 
BURUNDI'S PRESIDENfSEEKS REFUGE AT EMBASSY _;,,,-
B~UM,BURA;1}urundi ~ Fearing a military, coup, President Sylvestre 
Ntibantungll!ly:i has sought refuge in'tbe U..S. ambassador's home here, 
pl11I1ging Btmnidi into political confusion and raisirig.fcais of more blood-
shed between Hu1us and Tutsis, The sticcts of: 13ujumbwi the capital, 
_remained cifu.l Wednesday nighi_dcspitc confli~g ~ports"conccming the 
I - future of Burundi's fragile Hutu-Tutsi coalition government; the fate of. 
, NLibantunganya;iHutu; and the role of Burundi's Tutsi-domma!Cdmili~ 
~ if!~ flight to the guarded U.S. co111polllld.. But even with .the quiet : 
street~. uncertainty. over. who .is .in charge intensified -fears ti!at already 
inflamed ctlinic tensions could ·once again spill over into the kind of tribal 
~ slaughter that has pllllcttiatoo the history' of this small cei11rdl African corin-
( •-tiy'and·th:jt of its ncighpor,.Rwanda. In the last three years. more than 
~- -- . .150,000 Burundians have died, and 400 to 1,000 arc currently dying each_ 
: month. Burundi; which won indcpcndcncc from.Belgium in 1962, has the 
- s.1mc85pcrccntHulll:14pcrccntTutsi tribal mix as Rwanda, whcrcHutus 
~1Crcd at least 50Q,OOO people, mostly Tutsis, during a six-week peri-
0<! in 1994: _ - - .. 
Nati'on-_ 
BILL BOOSTS LAW ENFO~C:EMENT FUNDING _: 
WASHINGfON--=-The lfotJsc approved Wcqncsday a $29.5 billion clccc -
lion-year spending bill that would significantly boost federal spending for 
, , fighting· crime, drugs and illegal immigr:ition.1l1e measure, approved mi 
; .f .~ ~ to 17~ VOIC;J\\'.~UI~ ~u!Jd,;lhe Co(!illh:~ ?~lice and ~tate_ depart~ 
;) :metl~.and theJcd9falJud1_oaryJqr ll_ic year, ~IOJ!IIlg OcL l)ust as they 
do on_ ll1e campaign trail, lawmakers in boU1 J)aajcs embraced the crime-, 
· , fighting aspects of the measure. 1he bill would provide Justice Department 
·, __ •crime-fighting $163 billiori; a SL6 billion iric:re:i.c;c ov~ currcntspcmf~ng; 
· That money includes $28 bimon for enforcing immigration laws, enough 
to add 1,100 l?<>rder patrol agenis; Drug cnforccmcpt progr.µns would gel 
SU billion, including a $75 inil)ion initiative aimed at fighting diug pro; 
- duction and manufactllring in foreign countries :md S56 million to combat 
: drug trafficking along the US.-Mcxican bortlq. The mcarurc also includes 
a provision, added by.House Appropriations Commiucc Chainnan-Bob 
Livingsion, R-La., that would require the president to seek Senate ratifica, 
lion of any changes being negotiated with Russia in Ule 1972 Anti-Ballistic 
· Missile treaty. . . -
_ _ In the July 24 Daily_ Egyprian articJC:. "TWA disaster not pilot error, 
: ::·nyi_ng still safc,"DavidA. NcwMyernamewas ~isspc~ed;' -
,1'35[8:30)'7:!!010:10' • 
en> '.>< jli~JJaily Eg)plian_ regret:. the c~. 
- - . ·;_~ . -, ,, . : ' 
--
; rror...iaulSt.«:· , ~ :· , ;, ;.,. 
haJ!ty M>n>glng Editor. Uo,d ~ _. 




:.~~m D~ly ~yplia~ ~i~~ 
-, Owne:htf/<//www-u/d,partrrmbf,-,,..ll<\.q;)pl/~ 
Student plays_·Put ofl}.~tige• 
By Lisa Pangburn 
Daily Egyptian Reporter · 
The Laboratory Theater is the 
cocoon of many students· ideas. Ii-
breathes life imo many dreams. and 
once again, several students are 
ha\'ing the plays they concocted 
perf onned: . . . : . . 
The Playwrights' Workshop is in 
· full ~ing again_ this year \l.ith three 
plays by graduate students. 
"Broke," written by Jonathan 
Graham. was the first of the three 
plays to start off the series. 
Graham said the play shows 
many stereotypes of generations. 
••Ifs reallv about the generation 
gap between· the Baby B~rncrs and 
Generation X," he said. "One gen-
eration uying lo take the place of 
the previous generation:iguess ifs 
almost a coming of age play in the 
form ofa comedy.", 
Graham said lie was fascinated 
by all "the media -.?uentfon 
· · · · · · of his play; MAn Evening ~vith"Ira 
H_ I wantedtc> try 
writing a comedy . 
and ·so~efuing that 
wasn't exact1l · . 
, rea]jstic. ' · 
Jo11atlum Gralta!ll, _ 
playwright 
Generation X v.-a.,; recching. so he 
felt compelled 10 write the play. 
"For me. as a member. of 
Generation X.1 would read some of_. 
~ lhings that supposedly described 
us. and it really didn't describe_ m;" 
he said. ~o. I wanted to play \vith 
~tereotypes. I wanted. to uy;writing 
a corileoy and something that 
wasn't e~Jy realistic."' _ 
. Eddie Brndley spent nearly two 
years ~bing the main character · 
Aldridg~- the second.play of the 
series. 
< The play is based on a true stmy 
of ai1 Afric:ui-Arnerican actor in the 
: 19th century. 11 portrays an actor 
who could not do much work in the 
: United States because he was black, 
-· but when he tra\·eled to Europe. his 
career blossomed. : . , · 
· Bradley said he felt compelled 10 
write the play and firsi wrote it as a 
· perf ormancc piece for himself. 
Ml put nearly two years of 
resciin:h into Aldridge.- he said. 
11ie play is grounded in history. 
l'm"basing it on his life. so ifs not 
an original work because ii really is 
what happened lo this rn:tll." 
Bradley s:iid he prefets the pro-
. duction as a play rather than a piece·_ 
for himself. · 
· .. It's nice to be able to sil and 
watch, your own work ~e per-




j-iangar 9; B111}' 
Goat . 
' Pinch Penny Pub--
Massive funk · 
. Tres Hombres-· · 
Brush Poppers 
Turley Park- . 
Swing Set (Sunset) · 
- King/Blue La~·. , 
· Pirich Penny Pub-: 
,. Fluid Drive 
PK's- Slappin' . 
Henry Blue' 
Mcleod Theater-
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·swing_ ba.lld.t9.:l)erf9rQ1.l:~st•. Sgpsef.C.0ri£ert•·· 
Swing Set's o,vn musk is also inllu~ members' carefr~e lifestylcfis: 
By C~ad Anderson ence<l_ heavily bi ~ly jazz, and a . reflected in their music.- · · • 
DE Entertainment Edit_or pinch of, '50s ~-b,opjp.z. :, · <:· , , ••~fost.~f our o_riginal music is 
----'-'--_-_ --._-_ - · _ · _· . Band leailerand' guitnnst John · . based on J~ mustc; but .we have a 
. . . . . . . • . . . . .Chiecsek said he began listeni!Jg lo, . f~\V f!Umbers that ~ Latin; tango . 
W!th,.the. rece'lt r~l~l!SI; of tl~e . jai.z in his ·early 20s, but after gain- arid mamba,''. he said; ."we·ve got 
movie Swm¥ Kids 'Jazz ~USIC ing an appn:ciationforthe forgotten , · three instrumentals' that are swing 
hao;been makmg a comeback and .· •music of yesterday, he ·decided· "related; and we have a. couple that·_. 
the sou~ds o(.Benn_y Goodman, .... swing wasmorcinterestinift11a_n the ·have.ii Latin feet" · _'•·-: · · ·, .,:+ 
_ GlennM1ller,FrJ11kS111a_!ra:ind9b-.. Jaterfonrisofjirii.• ... · ·: _ • ·· . ___ nie group consists of five mem: .·: 
Calloway_have !>ce_n_ TC\'lta~ized:: ;, _·. ; ~•1· found some. older stuff J:. ,hers that range from 28 to·5D ycaii;,r. 
' St. ~UIS-~ Jazz ~d Swmg _ . enjoyed listening to,. nnd ·-I' liked it ·. ol_d: Chiccsck on gui_1ai and_. voralf~>. 
Sel will perfo~ the final d_ate for more than the reabop swff.'' he snid,; R1chanJ-Tr:dles play1_ng ba~. vdd1• '.·: • 
the 1_996 S_1_mse~ Con~c~ senes ~nd _ "Swing is more.song oriented; and . tional singing·by J_ohn Marsb_aH; 
p~vide th<: a!idicnce. 'M.1~ a. vanc!Y:. the song-writing iri that era is rcillly,: · -Eric Shag er playirig·sax()phone and·•.•; 
of.Jazz se.lections contnun~g lllUsic - unmatched in this centul)'; It could• - Chris Bess adding the S\mnds of1he•· 
from II'.; 30:. through the -~Os .• · · , ~- L-omparcd to lhe·er:i oftlic great·<· oci:oniion .•. -. ;;: _:!:-,;:':(<.:<: ·_•,;· -.-.~ .. 
• The ~ro:.p play~ '.110stlY 30s an~· composers (?f classical mitsic;: ' .. : __ · _ Before the b;md fo~cil; _the five-:. 
; 40s s\\ m.,,Jnzz _bccaure of th:<!"~. , "Plus;· he adclcd. "it's hanler llian_ members had· plny,ed • m different : IUo'"-'---'----.--,,-.--._~ 
11r ?~-l!IC music. _but ~~~o cnJO:s, bell to pl:ly be:bop.'" . _ .. · _ , ·i•' ,: . 
mi,;1ng 11\ 50!11c,_~f~l~l)ne1nalsong.~ Cbiecseksaid the, Swing Set's ; ~~-,., • ;;seJ ~Wl~G, p~ge 
i 
SIUC HAS FINISHED THEJNVESTiGATION:. 
reviewing Freedom of: Infonnation Ag request policies and;. 
examining who did,not properly use a. black ~arker, on doc-
uments released'for a FOIA request The request was for the 
names o( students. who received, legislative tuition, waive~ .. 
SIUC incorrectly believed the names should ha".e been with-
' held and marked out the names, but the names could be read.. . 
when ~e page was held to the light., SIUC; to appease politi.: 
cians, paid Frederick Hess, a former federal pros~cutor; 
$8,394 to review the policy of FOIA requests and discover 
who did not th9roughly mark out the names. SIQ~-~dminis-
tration should;have kno\vn which legal cmmselor was !n 
charge of the marking out of mimes ~d not 'Yasteci !Jme and' 
money on the ~vestigation. The bottom line is.thatwaivers; 
l!Je awardstwer.e the nrunes should be released: · '.'. 
THE UNIVERSITY IS NOW HIRING HESS FOR 
an undetennined amount of money to review policy, corid~ct 
employee training for preparing. sending, and disposing- of 
infomiation for; an FOIA reques~ This is u~necessary fof leg.,. ;;r~J"Wi~J.£rli;!~::Z:§:i~8;f; 
islative tuition ,waivers becam;~ the majority o( the <Jenerat . • , ., I ~' ' •0se~n 
Assembly and a· sta~ judge ag~ that the names ne(:d to be '. .·· ,: · · 
released. The governor ~a he :5upports a billi passed by the_ :; 
General Assembly calling for- the names to 1'e released. . 
While some legislators obey the law and, do not use the . 
waivers as political· favors there_ are those who do abuse the · 
privilege. Rel~ing the n~es ensures honesty, among the 
• · legislators who_ hand these waivers out. 
EVEN MANY OF'.THOSE WHO HAVE THE. 
privilege ofh$ding them outagree that the names should lie · 
published like cl!lY other scholarship or awru:cL By releasing 
the 1_1ames itkeeps}aWIJ!akers in check and fo~ thef!l to fol-
low the same laws t}l_ey ~'. If,SIUC wants to appease the 
politicians; administrators need: to. acJrn.owledge the legisla-, 
ture'~ decision. ·· · ·· · · · · · 
s1uc «1:thl'~t~s ~m.9~g,. 
_w9rld's Olyn:ip•~ ehte·. 
THIS WEEKEND AND NEXT AN, SIUC STUDENT 
and two alumni' will have their moment in: the international 
spotlight when they compete in, tl!e centenniat Olympic 
Games. They-should be lauded for dedicating themselves . 
enouJh to. qwtlify.~d be ainong the elite atl.1)etes of the world: 
We should feel a sense of pride that athletes. froin our 
University are competing in what is a distant fantasy for.thou~ 
sands of athletes across the nation. 
TI1e Olympics offer an opportunity for the world to send 
their greatest athletes to compete, peacefully, in games. It is 
much more than that for each athlete. . . 
Tuesday night an American gymnast was injured near the· 
end of the team gymnastic even~ She completed· her- secon_d 
vault attempt despite an injury she suffered on the first 
attempt She tore ligaments in her leg and won the gold medal 
for America. That dedicationis rewarded. with Olympic 
medals and our admiration. · 
If .we. warit_'~f(fairpofts, w~- n~ed:.patience 
~c yVashing[on Post Consider. i...1st~y. f~cxarnplc, •. failures. S~1iorU.S. cour.tcntm,r.: 
a guanl at-the federal Metropolitan .. ism officials say U.S: commercial 
ScciJrity al U.S. irltports tightens · Detention Center in Los Angeles ca~ers fag behind, foreign air!~ 
sharply when. there are. tl!reaL~- of wa~ aa.-uscd of wearing his unifonn in security precautions; · 
sabotage, surJi a.~ the Unabomhcr · and fla'ihing a badge to avoid~~ Why?. Analystr;. point to public 
scare at Los Afigeles airpmts a year · tion at airport security checks, impatience r,na: the moti\-alion-of. . 
ago; ltratcbctsupwitb Ille danger of tl1mugh which he allegedly fun- . fear 'has. been, lost; they s.1y 
rcprisalc;, as it did last October when . nelM ~e quantitie.'> of hcmiri :md .. Alllcricans would never agree to the 
10 men were convicted of plotting cocaine. Last February,!!. motorist• strict anq time<911SU1ning steps of 
to blow up various New York City skirted a security gate at Los . Ilic l<;racli nation.11 airline; focexam-
. landmarl.s: Now the pres.crure is on Angcks Jntcinatio•na1 Aut,ort. drove pie.·: ·- ··· . · . : 
again.after tlie tragic explosion of oritoataxiway' and directly under a . , ·. If the ail:llysts arc correct; ~cc 
TWA· Flight 800, in which ierrorc departing jetliner witl1 138 'passcn- · tbe alarm of tlie explosion of Flight 
ism rides hlgh on the list of polCntial, gers aboard, In November 1995 800 has 'dim1nishcd;)ickct prices 
causes. : . . · . tllcre were rcpons tlmt sophisticau:d _and time delays will again bcmme 
At, times•. like this, many · thieves had committcd· l,707 bag-_ · the predominant concerns of air 
w:. ~TCH OUR. s. rue ATHL.' ETES ·. CO,M .. P· E, TE Tm. s .. : " Americans call for and readily gage · thefts 'i at' Los Angeles travelcis; When thathapp:ns. it wi11 '. 
, ··-'· ·and:nex,t: · · · , · · · · . aocepulie delays ai;sociate<fwilh Iritemational during thc-'ycar. A~ be important'~ n:mcmbci- ihat the 
~ tighter airport m,id airlil)C security. favored mcthod,was io ~c into LAX motorist could have been a 
But w~happcns when fCB!S ofter~ the metal i,ctector lint: and simply· : . suicide IJombcr, that the person· 
fD · Cameron. Wright. high jump, preliminaries· July 26. and rorism fade, as .. they invariablt do? grab another pa.~ger's carry-on.· .• flashing tile ~ge rnigh.t have bccll : . 
finals July 28. · • . .< . . ' .· . .. · .. . ; ·)n thOS<: calm 'pciioos, airport scai~ bag after it had passed thrm1gb tlJC · carrying an explosive ortlial the, 
· • Dora Kyrlac~m, 400-metf:r fl!n; preli1_J1inariesJul_y 27" ritymustren~aii1 the top priority: : X-r;iymacliine., : . . ·. : .. ·. ~cwhostolecairy-oob$aftcr . 
d fi · al J 1 29 for, unhappily, there's often,somc-.• -None oftllC.SC instances involved the){-ray check mighthavc·quickly . an · n s u Y • · . · • . . · · . . ' · . thing moving unlkr the stirfacc Iha~ · a d_irocl assault on' ailplarn; s.'lfety; slipped cxpl05!\'C.S or weapons inw 
ll!_Co'nnie·Price-Smith; shot put; p~liminariesJuly31 and could spell trouble;,._,; -_: :· . ,·.-) .. but tliey exposed aiIJlOrt. security th!!_Iuggage.<: .. ' ·· . 
finalsA~g. 2. · . .,, . ,> . 
-··iDailj,Egyptiai1:. 
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... Chief 
, CYNTHIA SHU15 · . 
NtWS Staff . 
Ju,pre;enbtive. . 
· Al.ION 811TU1: · 
~t~al P;ge Editor :: 
·.' Blu.N T, SUTTON 
SiSIJ(d artidcs; includmg ldlm, \'ro\}UW ll!ld odici ~ 
' • n:lkdtheqxrucimrllhorama:sooly, ~ c&ialsrqmmum• 
,·sensmrlt1ieD:,ilyES}1m11Boord. • · · .'. . •. •. . . . : 
uttm lolhcal.i1orrmstbemniualiu t=m'?lheollilial p,scali· 
-'.1cr,Room 12-f7,Cormmnic:i!icnsllu,"lling. l.<11mmildb:t>fl"'ril!en 
, .'·: aodch&Sjll<(d.Allkll=arc~toa!Aingandwillbelirrili:dto350 
, .'··.· watls.Sllllk2II.Srill\1 il=ifylh=<dwsbydmandm,jcr.farultym,m-
C··. tmbyr.>.ikm.l~~stallby{Dlitniandtl:pwmi'!: 
· .. '.1= '~"~ ~mfic,liltalll!limlipc.umb:~~~lrlk_Ph-.; 
·\lis!cL .... •.· ... '• .. ·· .. , ....... ,·,ct 
NEWS · Daily Egypliiin 
. - .... , ,;,- ... -:;:~ 
t. aw·· ·s· u· •,t . housing policy fro111 all~wirig. , request, lb~ s.inctio~ will rcquiroi . freshmen to live; either ,in, · .. action by the defendant; · ·., . . · ,, · 
· · · · · · · · · University Housing or Univcrnty~' "Basically, if you don't comply 
rontinueil from page 1 accepted freshmen housing; which ~ or ~'-WC! qucsdoru; 31!~ .th.~ ~urf. 
"includes Stevenson Anns; On Dec; . grants a sanclion;·you l,lavc to 
. 14, 1995;.the court ordered a pre- ·answer,ort11.e co.urtwill'puni~b,, 
on the lawsuit while it is pcndin~ Jimimuy. injun::tion againsrSIUC... them. ,The court could make then).,. 
The lawsuit filed against SIUC and orucn:d the changes not to hap- , pay atlOOlCy fees, or tfu cooii:ro;iid 
Wednesday is now the f<>urth Stan pcnrin@thelawsuitis_dismisscdor .· even close llie,~as~~~•. Jie said.,. 
Lieber is invplvcd in. · · · • . . .. lhejtidgc chang~ the orucr. . .. . "Unless they give inc the answers I 
The first lawsuit, was filed by. ".· Peters said: he will: be filing: ·am seeking, I wilf file ;is niany 
Liclx:r on May 18, 1!;93 requesting motions against SIUC. later, Ibis · sanction.~ as possible agrunst them.:'.· 
names and adclresscs of nil potential • week on the p~liminary injunction . A thiru lawsuit was filed at the . 
freshmen inquitjng about living in bccau.iie of nonc:olllpUancc by'the , ·sanic tiinc·a~ tl1c·second~ tl1e fed, 
University Housing. The C3SC is University: · . ·. · . : · .ctalcourtl1ouseinBcnton.TIJCanti-· 
awaiting t11e Illinois Supreme KThc problem is, notlJing is ~tsta!Uicst.'llCSbusin~<,:amiot 
Court's decision on whether to hear going on in this case,•• he said. "I· fix prices orregulate tl1cir busi~ 
· the ClSC. will be filing'ca motion lo compel, nesses to bc:it tlic'·compclition. 
The second lawsuit Was filed in against the University. bcciiusc I The. lawsuit• alleges SIUG broke · 
the 20th Judicial Circuit, SL Clair want answcrs arnHwill foasking .this statute because it controls. 
County in November 1995; OU the. the court to grant sanctions agru,iisf . where. frcshmc,i. can Ji.ve •. The 
gmuuds that SJUC violated due SJUC.", . · ... · · · . . fcdcral court has.not set a date for 
process by changing Jre~hmcn · Pctcrssaidifthc:courtgrantshl,s•;:,thc:Uiidiy~~>-:_ · · · · · 
Tour 
contini[ed from page 1 
Hu~~ ,$ajq b~~ whcn 1:· • ~--_f::(h;ly~·~ i~~~~f~J1<:~~4~\"th~t_,. £~-
. pa!!!.llts go ~.the tour_bcc:lusc ~y : here, butl'vc never, sccn·11,''.; sl1e 
are more talkative. •· · . . · '. saili ~you get a ni<:e vidcci, but' that 
· "Parents ask bctti:r qucstiOllS," lJC' doesn't ·compare to the n:al thing." 
• said. -rbe tour is bcUcr wlicn pco< Lundberg said she tries lo .tal_lc · 
. she said the student workers will pie ask qucsti011S; l could ramble on ·· about issues that she was. curious 
have to be on.their best behavior about th·c 17t11 president of the, about.when sbc was ~."inco!Jl.!ng 
Friday. · · · ·. · · Univcrsity, btit that's pretty irrcle~: freshmen.. , 
111c attiwde is more relaxed in . vanL" . . . . . : "ltzy to focus on Housing," she 
the summer compared to the fall;" The silcJ!CC in the. van prompts said! "People. want to lmowwhcrc 
Lundberg said:."We don't give as Lundberg to keep poinµng out·· they are going to livc,.where they 
many tows. But on Friday, we'll be buildings. She talks about ,!:,.awson •. wiU ~ Questions abou,t e-mail are 
dressed up." . • HaJJ:and its lecture_roor11s; she prettypopu1ar:• .... ·· . . : :. 
Lundberg said before new stu- gives some facts about· tlJe . ½undbcrg said"studc~t tour 
dent workers are allowed· to give Coll!fllunit::1lion · Builcli_ng llll<l. then • · guides UY. to avoi~ qu~~ons about 
tours on their own, tJJcy follow · she mentions Housing. . '.. . . · . . · the bar and party scene. 
around another worker. When sl:c hears that she will get · "We don't wanuo talk about 
Lundberg's partncr,Je[fHuffonl; to walk. iJ!sidc a d0fl!l• room, anything that· will convey a brur 
· a senior in exercise science from Takisha· Jackson, a ~cnior. at , impression of SIUC," she said. 
MountMorris, said thcpoiniofthe Bellwood Soutll in Chicago, begins '· As the van nc:;iri; !lie end of its 
program is to convey the best parts' ~ up and ask questions.. . - tour by South Illinois Avenue, John 
of SIUC to the stuclents. . Do YO!! get your own balh- . McNeil; a senior from Providence '. 
· "YoujustbchoncstaboutdifTcr- room?,"sbe~"lhopcthatyow· . ·. · .. · ,- . · ·. 
cnt experiences at SJUC, ~ he sail!. do. I hope the' rooms are big." H ,gh' Schpol ,n L<,>cfy<>rt, asks . 
"We send surveys out 10. parents · ·. L_1111dl>cig t;ikr;s the stuqi:nts to a Lun~b~rg one mofe 1mport_;m1 
and students to see wha(they_ prepared room in Thompson Poinl; question. : · '• 
· thought of tl1e tour. So far we've as the sllldcnts walk out,.Jackson "What's there to do that's fun · 
nevcrhl\d~ba,dC01!1P~r'..;,:.~/ • cxp~wlly·~.too1i.!hi:iq1;1f:: t:H ~d).icreT_l_lc~ . . 
Dorms 
rontinueil from page l. 
and only available 10 older sui~ 
dents, Scally said there is a possi• 
bility they will mak~ more 
super ~glCS fa the f UIUrC. . . . . 
"Right now; the l7thfiooriskind 
of a pilot test to see ifstndcnts will 
. _· ' - ... " " .. · •' :,. ~ . '~"'' . 
·· ~/ Ll~g on caµ1pt1~:i1-~~~ ~c:c~~ef~~ 
;:·rne an~iif Ycoulcpiyedn a:~riper~ipglel 
would:feefmore.like 1 have my.own 
· · ·' · · · : . apaitrpent'ori• ~ani.pusJI., 
~-- .. :~. 
:. " . : Anj,eie'KJ.roa,: • . . 
S~'}iOJ (ood·an,d:nutritio_ri· · 
like it," Scali y said: · . . . 
"Sofarnllofthemoms_arefilled;' ing someone wilicariccI uieii'.ooni" feel µ!.>re Ttk~l have~y own little 
It turned out tobe a VCiy popular· lrilct so'she'cin move into one'of' ~~lO!! campus;;· ' ·• 
option." ·•· ··. . . thesupb-~siilglcistllisfaj!.· "-:.· .'. -~·ScallysaidthcroanswillbcSOOS: 
Evcnthougbnlloftheroomsare_ ••, "Living on CaJ!lpUSis more,,· '·~whidiissioo .•tkii{ 
full, Anycle Kwao, a senior in focxi,-· accessible formeand ifl could live ,i~ . J/ ~~ 
aml nutrition froDl Chi9go, i~ h~ · in_a super-single it would malce ~ · ... Sill ., lII , . . . lXlUSl!lg. • 
Calendar· 
TODAY Urc0MiNG 
. live" hike at Bell Smiti1 springs, 
. · July 27~ 10 a.m .. and 2. p.m., Bell 
Smith Springs National Landmark 
· ·. picnic.area: For moreinfonnation 
contact Da}f a! _35H 139: 
Cla_sses .. 
. 'AL-ANC>N,.AN:inonyinotis fcl-·· .. ·· PLe-V:WRIGHT'S WORKSHOP_,_ 
MORRIS LIBRARY scmmar. series,. lowship of relatives amlfricnds of . ~llCC n~v.: plays by. SIUC student~ 
. July 25, advanced Web publish- . akobolics who meet .to share their. .,_ m mlallng repertory, July 29-31, 8 
ing (HTMi:.),. 1-3' p.m., .rcioni · experience; strength, and hope iri .. p.m. , ... 1:,aJ>!l.r~tory_·-;-Thcater, 
I 03D, Mems Ubrary. To~ order lo solve' thcir:.comtnon, prob-:_. Commum'?llons, B_mldmg S4 per, 
call _45~~2818; . c~miul . to.· 1e!Il. Meetings Tuesday and . show. For.,~fonnauon cont.'lcttl1c 
ugl@hb.sm.cdu o'. stop by, ~c. Saturday 8 P:m- _220 N. 12th St .•.. ~ox9/Jiccat45J:3001~. 
lJndclw,rluatcLJ"brnly · lnforma~on Murphysboro,. Frid.:iy. 8 p:m. _Fust •; ~sAit~i.u ... K.Fc. UP", . ~g'.· ~.·ua .. Juiy 
Desk. • -.. • Baptist,O1urcl1, Rt. 13. W, aiul Rt'.. · · • · · , . 
Ev_ents .. ·· ; ·\•-..~- 51 S., Carbondale: Frir infonnation 28, }'p:m:, Crab Qrcl~a!d Lake, SS · 
·. . .··· • ... · ... ······ > ·. '.. · · 1 t Lo" ·y(6]8) 687 1753 .. , entry fee. Open.to public.To rcg7' MUSIC IN ;TH·E.GARDEN bras/. ~n ac_ • 1~ .. \, ·• · · ~ ,. ; 7 Jster.and for;mort; informatioi1', 
quartet, "Museum Sculpture" · · . _ Meetings· . · eont~ct Kc_vm at 684-3658 or 
Garden July 25 12 noon- t p.m. . , ' . _ ' - ~Kathie al 457-8513. . 
· west side of M:iscum, north end 
0
INTERVARSITY CHR.ISTIAN. ~fCALEN~ARPOilCY~TJt~~j 
F . ,. , . • • . . . , ifor Calenduttum lslOa.m.twoeub•i of Fancr H_all. or m,ormalt~n f:ellowsh1p Bible study, worship,:' llcatlon diJ• bdon th~·rv~?L .The 
contact Lo~_~t~S~-53~8;": . \ . ·_.an~ prayer, July,26, 6:3_0 p.m., ; n~~ntlm~~!:,:'.1~:'1:!J':; . 
· . , ., ,. :;.:. .\ ..... • 'Ohm Room, ~!udcnt,CC?ntcr. Fo~/: ·~~d ~r.of,~ev~tand ~t 
' 'F~RCl~J\l_:.c;.q¥EO!:· :-,J11s_l ·;:infonr3c1i~n.: fO?tactT1.~fo._am9:c_, lha:t~;:.:.tr';;=:~J:!1°:/ 
Fnends. h)'.B~~pda MaJor, July .. ?6~9. ·', .. ,., :: ~-,,, i · ;,• '. .. av£1Jible.,fij_thcD.allY,.£~??1lan'; 
25,! :~O-p,m:, sw~~nl Cen.ter•,:>.,,< ~Vef!!S? :.•.··•~··:i.: ..... ~r~~l~!it'8'!t,~t;t~:f.lh • 
A11d1tonum. s~ .. For mfprmah~n. : '; ' , '• ' . ' '.. : ';. . .._, ! Ntwsiooni;'Cominunkafions H'una.:'1: 
conlllct Brenda at 53~:4405. , UTTE_R PI_CK _UP AN(? inlcrprcs :.. inr/Roon(m1;,N,o:wendarinf~¥.;} · 
. , " '. :-c;c/i ' '"? c \ ;J '-=~h~~~~~~~~j>. 
_· ... -:} :t·.,~, ::·::/~. ·,_,:.,,~ ·-·· ·~'·:_•-Y•.•' 
• ,,. .... , C •:c••.;;••,·· •• •;•·• ·< •::/•• ~','• 
;·iP,nCh'l?erm~ :.:. 
"'i?ub&..·~~ra~n. ~ ... I 
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D .,-sabled·. ·. Student . '" . ~ • . . •. . . . . , On~-sh~ ~~ fi~i~~ed; il.~as passes foi-U1c tc~poranly dis-· 
Services' scooter· · 
provi9es extra help 
# The scooter will enable a student who .. undcrstuod lhal the scooter ablcd. . 
h_as,. a_ sprain_ e_ d ankl_ e_ . or brok_ en_ leg to . would revert lo the institution, The new scooter will enable a 
Killingsworth said.· •· • : : , studcnlwho has a sprained ankle 
· . . . dri\Te right.into cl_ass'. · 1! i , _ ' Freire graduated this spring ·. or broken leg 10· drive right into 
.but il.took n while' for SmC to U1circlas5ifnccdcd, Plcskosaid • 
By Tim Carroll 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
. Kathleen Ple~ko, 
directbr,"[?isabled Student_ Services 
. process the paperwork, Plcsko The scooter is available as a 
said · .. ' ·. . :. . rc,1tal for a fee, which· is not yet 
. DSS was happy 'io rcc~iJe the dctennined. . . . . . : ·. . .. , 
scooter·and plans lo put it to ·. PlcskosaidUJatelcctricwhecl · 
In July, Disabled Student had their first class in the mom-
Services received an electric ings they were dropped offal the 
scooter that will help fill the loss Student Center," Plcsko said. · 
of their transportation service - A donation by.· the u;s. 
Ula~ bad previously assisted the Infonnalion Agency allows tem-
tcmporarily disabled. · pora~ily disabled students conve-
. Before July 1, students with a nient access to campus in the 
temporary disability could come form or a scooter dubbed the 
in and gel tickets that provided Pide Shuttle. - · .. . . · 
them a ride from their home to • · The. Pride Shuttle, valued al 
campus and back, .Kathleen $2,495; was donate{by the 
Plcsko, DSS director said.. USIA to assist students that arc 
DSS provided Lickcts for seven disabled. Originally, the 
pcrm:inently disabled students Academic and Professional 
and 16 tcmporai:ily disabled stu• Programs for the Americas made 
dents during_ this past spring arrangements for the purchase or 
semester. · . the scooter for Cecilia Freire, a 
• Af1cr July't, DSS cut the pro- former graduate student from 
gram because the mass transit Guayquil, Ecuador. ., . . 
system had been installed. -: Freire, who was.working on a 
"We felt that U1e service was master's degree in education al 
not utilized enough for us to con• SIUC, had polio as a child, Kim 
linue it when there already is a Killingsworth, LASPAU pro~ 
transit system in place," Plcsko gram adviser said. . . , 
said. "When Freire arrived at SIUC, 
The problem with the system she found getting from her off~ 
was that it was not designed to campus home on crutches to her 
transport people around campus. cL1sscs cballcnging," Killing.\wortb . 
"No matter where_ the student said. · 
good use, Plci.ko said. . . chairs cost $10 a day to rent and 
. "The scooter was given to Besides the scoo1er, DSS also the new scooter will probably be 
Freire to facilitate her educa- provides rides for those wiU1 per- around $5 a day, paid by the stu-
lion." ; . _manenl disabililics aniJ parking denL · • 
I I 
. Carbondale 308 E. Main St. 457-3527 
. 1Ml2B1ks.E.cllheRalroad) ' 
EXHAUST• BRAKES • SHOCKS • STRU;S • SPRINGS • C.V. JOINTS 
.',.·free lmru,:car l~pectlon t,, Enlmat~ • 
*08101:t}tlf JJmf!UJ. 
J, I Miit~oke• · .. 1 ·· Brakes I Lifetime I 
1. I Ufotime Brake I · . PffAl!e 1 · Muffler 1-
J I Pads & Shoos I With Frw• IMp«llon I an, in Dfl u,1n1,,• I 
. 1U:.:::!~:::=:..1=z=-.!:~1 .. .!:.':C:!':':..·, I 
:1~':'!C':.~~l==':=~· .. 1 ~~ ............ ·1 
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~::1~~1!;:t~ 
~ike_• Re~bok.• Spucony •·Plus.Many_More! · 
Reg. . . . · Women's Aerobic & Cross. Trainir19 . -
$60~$_90 __ , ·o_~··s· --3" "9' : 9_ 9 •4· .· _4·,· ;·•-.. 99 ,., 
-. . ~ _o~i ·. • - . . •. . 
· · Mm~~~ 100.s. Dlinoi.s~  n 
' J.2.6p.m. 
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. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING· CLA~SIFIE(?,'ADVERTISING POLICY 
Open . .Aate'.' · -: $ 
19:;s per column inch, per day • ' • Please Be Sure ·To Ch~ck . · . . 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column Inch Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days pilor to publication On The First Day Of Publl_cat_lon : · 
Requirements: • '- '. All 1 column classified d",splay ·. -_-, · 
• '. advertisements are r.iquln!d to have a 2._-' _ - Toe Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more than -
. . . point border. oilier borders are acceptable :!:,(gs ~r:i;:;::~~~is ~=~~~~:;ens:i~!~:!~r 
;::======·=o=n =la=rg=e=r co=lu=m=n=wt=d=th=s.=· =====~ I ~i:::r~e Earth: r:v:~!=~~~~ :~ :':~~:t~ich lessen_ . 
CLASSIFIED ADVE~TISl~G RATES,: All classified advertising must be proceSSl!cl before 12:00: 
(based on consecutive running d;.tes) 
1 day ...... :;; ••••• 97c per line, per day 
3 days ••• : ••.•• : •• 79c per line, per day, . 
5 days .••••••• :.;.73e per line, per day 
10 days .......... 60e per line, per day 
20 or moro: .. _..soc per line, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: .. 
3 lines, 30 characiers 
per line_ - · 
. Copy Deadline: 
12 Noon. 1 day prior 
lo publication · 
Noon to appear In the next day's publication. ~nylhirig · 
processed after 12:CO Noon win go In the followtng day's 
publication: Classified acf,,.ertising must be paid In advance . 
except for those accounts With estabrished crodiL -_ A 32c 
charge will bo added to billed dassified advertising. A 
service charge of $15.00 Will bo added.lo the advertiser's 
account for every check relumed lo the Daily Egyptian_ 
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. E1.uty cancellation of a . 
:===================~I dassifiecf advertisement will bo charged a $2.00 service fee. 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES :~~~~•u,nder $2.00 wiUbo forfeited due to _the cost of 
'$3:45 perJn'cti Alt advertising submittedto th\! Daily Egyptian Is subject 
Space Reser:mtion Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication. to approval and may bo revised, rejeded. or cancened at any 
Requirements:. Smile ad rates are designed to be used by' •· li~~Th~ Da~y Egyptian assumes no liabili~ if for any re~n 
individu~ls ~r organizations for p~rso"".'I advertising4irthdays, it b-!comes necessary_ lo omit an acfvertisemenL • 
anniversaries, congratu.\ations. etc. and not for commercial use app~::ttir~ ~!:~~:::~::::st bo submitted and 
No ads will bo mis-dassified. 
1 & 2 BORM APTS, furn & unlum, rmn1 
be neat & dean, ASSOLUTELY NO 
PETS,Coll.A57·7782. ··, · 
TOP C'DALI LOCATIONS 
Cldra nice 1 & 2 bdrm futn apb, 




__ Sophomore approvod 
'""°~A,,g 1,closebCCfflM, 




AFTS, HOUSH, & ffAIUllS 
dose b SlU. 1,2,3 lxlnn, S-
c, fall, fum.529-3581/529·1820. 
l!RAND NEW APTS, 51A S Wall, 2 
~T!"~.ta~":-, ': · , 
NICII, NIW AND CLIAN 
2 and 3 bdrm, 516 S. l'_cpla, or 
605 ond 609 W. Colloge, furn, car 
pet. o/c, 529·3581 c, 5~18:>0. 
lAAGE 2 BEOROOM, quiet oroa 
near Carhcndale clinic. $A 15 t,p. 
12 mo leose. 5"9·6125, 5A9· 
8367. 
1 •••• 2 •••• 3 •••• 4 
549•4808 [10-SprnJ. 
SOl'TJI. no~u 
SlUOIO APT, !um, 2 bib from SIU, loll 
96&spring97,A11 EHew,col1529· 
7376 or A57·8798. 
SPACIOUS fURN STUDIO 
APTS with large living oreo, 
seporo1a kilchen ,rod fuD bath. a/c, 
laundry !ocilitm, Ir" porling, 
=~~~~~~ 
Ap,. S. 51 S. ol Pleosont Hill Rd. 
5-49-6990. • ' 
C'OAIE, pMJte rooms fur stuclonb; 
~ lwo bib lrcm SIU, nor1h of Uni· 
-.ity Librory, on W. Ccllego SI, all 
ut,1 incl in rents, sharecl kitchen and 
bad, laci1i6 ..... , aiher wclents in 
your op,-" room nm ils own ,.. 
lrig«otor, l.:rn, c/o & heat, sfiown 
by appl CW/, call Shel1on Ren:.J. ol 
A57·7352 c, · 529.5777 t,1,,n-Sot 
9am-Sp,r, Sum~ st,o. Fo?I & 
Spring$160/mo. 
ctiAIE, 2 lxlnn ~ I~ 
llyl.J, ~ o ldf l:,l1t or less !rein 
SIU, jo'>I acrou W. MiD SI nor1h of 
Communica!ion, & Business l,.,,1d-
in,;t, c/o t. hect, teno.,I pays ut,1, 
we p,ovide trcsh piclvp & o"1er 
servm, shown by app1 only, call 
ShehoP !!entols al 457•7352 or 
529-5777 M>n-Sot 9am·5pm, Fell 
& Spring WC or $_470/mo. 
NICE 2 Bdnn, ~. o',t;.:,,/d, d/w;. 
$SAO/mo, ...;th goroge $575/mo, 
Phone 351-0630 & leo¥e messoge.: '· 
FURN 2 BORM APTS, oil u111s, , -' · ·, , 
porllng & ccble ind, _1 IA lrcm / : " :_ 
mn:pus, .s.t9-029. · . ',, . , 
!'120 •• GRAHAM, 2 btlrm, cl••• to c••P••• newly H• 
motlolotl, mll n-, Call 
1•800°385•7834. 
AVM IMMED, country selling, 5 ml 
lrcm SIU, 1_ lxltm, UOO/mo, u111s ind, 
5.49-9883 c, 9115-3923.' . 
2 BORM BASEMENT APT, $280, incl 
t::i1~/),~J: ~-
LARGI 2 BDRM, I ltllc fN• 
c••P•••· avall for foll, · 
529-1233. 
Daily Egyptian··• : ' Thursday, July 25, 1996 
""Neve:~ J -u.dge · a :boolc 
",: ,, by its cover.· ~ :"•'~- · 0 -- 1 
A1nd-.,·NEVER.:'j-u.dge a :j 
home_by its ·:name:-:'. -_.:! 
·: Mobile Home ,Living. ; • '· · { 
. . . A l~t of Hou~e-~ • • . . J 
'Alitde. Money.· •• i. :! 
. •Washers, J:?rycrs _-Suri Deck _ ! 
.. •Cable.T.V. . •Storage Building' 
.. •CcntralAir · · · 0 LightedParking , j 
. Rent at Park Clr~I~, Coll~e Arbor, ; 
· ·· OakHills · · . 
~., :_·,_ :.1• Off!cc located: . W:.:· ~U & Ct. mpus 45 7 ~33_2_1 
ll&--l· . . . ~-:·= ~ 
MURPHYSBORO, 3 bdrm: l>ouses, oR '=nice will, w/d, lawn core, off l.'roel • , l,ordwood floors, some 
• $550-$660/,no, 
687·3912od97-1.t71. 
2 B0RM. CDAIE, E. Ccllege. lum, 
w/ d. pmocy lenc., $.t50/ ,no, 
$100clep+ lst+las1,687•43"8. 
NEW 3 BDRM hau.e lor rent, 2300 sq 
!tw/ pon:I, & M 2 baihs, 2 car gar-
age, lg shaded yon!,$ 1100/rrw:,, Finl, 
last, securi!y n,q, prefw p,olnslcnal, 
<Mia¼ 1, 5"9•1654, 




SUPER ENERGY EFFICIENT 2 B0RM. 
lllbalh.lum,a,1hecl-alce,1ing.c/a, 
no pets, 5"9-0'9I or A.5'7-0609. , 
lARGE EXTRA NICE I BDRM, 
=~fr~9r:8.c!t~ 
RIDI THI BUS TO c..lten• . •: 
dale Mololla Haaes. High• . , 
way51 Norlh.540°:IOOO. · 





anuJc. & SDboiarshlps 
, avallablfl &om 
sponsorsffl 
· Billions of$$$ 
in College Money! 
For Info t:£11 
1-800-257-383~. 
lalematloeol iaployaoet • 
-Eam up ta $25-SAS/hour teod,in9 ha· 
siccoriwenationolEnglishin, ,• · , 
Japan, Taiwan, or S. Kcreo. No teod,. 
ing bad:ground or Asian , · · ,... " 
:~m~~m~:!.,J;;~fo'. coll: 
25 mdeats lot.5-30 lbs, newme-
lobolism f;,rec,lllvough, R.N. out; &ee 
gi!t, $35 loe;l-B00-666-0iUl; -· · 
AVON NEEDS REPS in ell oreo,, no 
q,.,o!a'l,noshippingfeei;coll ·· . , · 
1•800•666-2025.. ' 
,, · STUDINT .IOH • 
~:.'::!t:i~~~-_: 
l_'rogrcm (an acndemic suppo<t ,....i<,, 
for learning disobled a,11,ije sludentsJ. 
~~~w.itandbe~ 
lot !he foll seme1fer, ond I,; ot leas! a 
second-hsl,man.Awfin ' 
pe,son tm At,n;,x, Wing C, Room 
111. For further inlannotion coll "53" 
' . 6150.• 
APPLYIMMIDIAffLYI 
. . I 
408 S. Ash > · 607 N. Allen 609, N. Allyn . , . , 
. 502 Beveridge _#2 -· 609 N. Allyn: · 51~ 5; Beveridge #2 
'. .. 514 S. Beveridge #l,2 , 408 S. Ash - 120 S. Fo~t 
· 602 N. Carico 410 S. Ash. . . , . 408 E. Hester 
, . 908 N. Carleo . _·514 S. Beveridge #l,2 . 610 S. Logan · 
k:311 Cherry #2 . 405 W. Cheny · ' . 503 S. 1/nlverslty -
' '., 507t S. Hays 506 S~ Dixon 
· 408t E.'Hester , 120;s. For:es( 
703 High #,\ .. • .: 409 E._Freeman 
507tW. Main #8 • it08 E; Hester 
· 906 W. McDr.nlcl 610 S. Logan· 
908 W. McDa.Tllel .908 W. McDaniel 
. SUN. Oakland;, '.,SUN.Oakland. 
· 301 N: Sprlnaer ::3 _ ··, 504 W. Walnut · 
404t S; Unlv~rsttv. , · · 820½ W. Walnut · -









'..l!: ,, ": 
iiiiiiiaiiitiiiiaiiiillim1111111ai:iimllllllllllll1D111i&li' I,; 
CASHPAIDfuro~,j.-1,y& 
11ull, wy/sd/pawn, N..dwest CoJ. 
· · . , 1200WMain.5'9-o.599. ,.i 
WORK FROM HOME· local molher, WANTED BROKEN A/C'•• 
eom•~:ild~ut'."'time windowoircondilionen. · · : , • 
CollCan,1618-997·1169. ~.Upidu,p.CoD529-5290. :, .. 
Potenllal for lAltGI lntomo 
clislribuling..,.,;ronmental procluct.. 
Coll Environmental ot .457•0647 
(12pm-6pmJ. ' . ' ' 
l"1-1¥@#~jfo:j4• J 
2 BABES WHO MOWI 




Wonl Procea&tng & ldltlag 
Grocl School Appn,vecl 
WORDS • Porfoctlyl 
457•5055 
FREE to good INSIDE home. Block 
Sellricl, mix. Housebtol.en, good w/ 
kids,mts&dogd6.4-1707.- · · 
FREE lOVABlE STRAY DOG, need. a 
noad.home. Port Chow, male, hos 






"f .. .... 
. ·, 
Wp~l1 Y9l:J' 
··place a .. ? 
·'classified 1: 
~d:with._the 
· Dapy J;gjptia~_ 
· Call 53673311 
and place your: 
, c1d to~ay. _. : · 
•· SIIA IVIYElr CRISIS -
PREGIYA/YCY' CEIYTEK 
i]~~~~ 
· . POSITIONS : · 
AVAILABLE FOR FALL . 
,·· Reporter 
r • 20 hours n week 
. • Daytime 3~ hour time block ~~ired~ _ , 
• Know!~ge ofjoumalistic writing style : 
_ preferred; strong spelling, grnmmar skills 
. , uii:cd • .- - -
• . Copy Editor 
• Ap~~~m~~1;·~0~25 ho~ a·~~k'-. ' 
· • Ln~ a'rtcmoon-eve~ng iii:ne bl~ ·, - . 
.. • Mus~ be detnilcd-oricntcd and nblc ·i;, wo~li .. ' · 
· quicklynnd efficiently· under deadline pressrirc. , 
• Stro~g knowledge of grammar;spclling'nnd 
-~cird usag~-requircd. Knowledge ofjouninlistic 
' ,·writing preferred. ' ' ' '' , ' '., 
• Qunrk XPress desktop publishing cxpcrien~ 
~!"erred: : · ··· 
. . · ·: : P;11o~ographer · 
• 20 hours n week 
• ,Fliixiblo tini~-block; (3-4 hours a d~y rcq~ircd) 
• Must be nblc to shoot nnd process 35mm b!ack-
.. nnd-white; film;° must also be nblc to' shoot color.· 
· • • Knowledge ofphotoj~urnalism nnd dlgitnl · 
' · prricessing Pl'!!ferrcd; · · · . . 
+: Photocopies 'or approximately 5-10 photo~ you 
have _taken should accompany your application . 
· Do not submit original photographs; Wl• cannot 
~ntcc thnt they will be returned. · · 
,·t:-. ,,,_ ._ ew~ er 
. • _15-20 hours II week 
. -~ + eomiii!Cll ciirliy calender or ~nts, n'rchives hFi 
. -, .. ·content i~to.~mputer archiving system; does. 
• ...:.othertnsbns.assign°cd ... · .: _ .,·::'..:. ' 
:'• Must.be detail oriented, able to type, familiar··· 
,\ ;. 'with comp_uters _, , · · --, . ,: • 
-'TOi/\,rtuch•:'. 
>. " ·~ .. \ < 
y,JUNK.· 
ill tfiJ''J-JJ}lt?-• 
ENTERTAINMENT Daily Egypiia11 
:: . Festival J~." His encore was the first or the ; Greg Meyer, a senior in antftro., evening, demanded by the pology from Lake in the Hills; 
whistling and cL1pping oran awed agreed that Mighty JocYoungdis-
audicnll!. · . . •·.•·· - lanced itself rrom the other bands· 
. One or the more impressive because or the group·s rchciirscd 
Blues Band kicked offthc day by bands, Phil Guy and the Chicago look. . 
opening the show at 1 pm. artcr Machine, was heavily overshad- "I thought Phil Guy was real 
wailing ror the rain to clear, and owed by the hype or the main act,'. cool," he said. "I though Ube. L1st 
proved 10 those in attendance thata_·: Mighty Joe Young. Beginning its : JJand (Mighty Joe Young) wa.,; too. 
rollege band could keep pace with .. set, Phil Guy struck the fll'St note or •. !L1Yly, though. The others were real. 
· well-established, louring blues the group's opening song and just low-key, and those guys created 
groups. The Alright Blues Band about shattered every pair. or .. their own Cll!-X)rc. I didn't enjoy it. 
rep~cscnted the t_rue m~an!ng c:uwuinsinatt.cndancc. .. ·. · · ·asmuch.~ ... , · .'· 'i t ' : 
behmd _blues music, ~emmdmg ~ _ One or Guy's more· popular : The entire day ronsistcd ora res-: 
, 1 everyone what the blues IS all about songs was "The Garbage Man : Live attitude, and the aowd seemed 
· , • """'.'" a_ free roru_~ ror expression nnd • . Blues.~ The song coolaincd hwnor~.: ready to, welcome_ any band _onto~ 
music. :·· · . · · > . · · . · ··• ous lyrics about a man "coming • the stage. Other bands on the bill 
~ or the biggest swprises or , ·home to find his wife making Jove · such as Lil' Ed with Dave Weld 
the ltnc-up was the pcrfo~ of ·'to the garbage man." With these· and the Imperial Flames, the Leroy 
· St:ve ~ccaro ~d th~ Tonekings. . lyrics, Guy added in his own inter-. Pimon Band, and Tawl Pal:l and 
Wuh his crc~-colorcd Fend~r jcctions such as "ain't tl:at the . Slappin' Henry Blue all provided a 
Stratocastcr guitar slung across his - blues" to play to the auwd bctwccn · wide variety or blues styles. From·-
shoulder lik_c a wca_pon, Pacaro · verses. . · •-. '; ·· . -... : , the wild sounds and look ofTawl 
pleased_ the crowd WI~ a nwnbcr .· . While Phil Guy and the aiicago ·. Pmil to the bluegrass sound of the ·. 
or SteVJe • Ray V~u~ co~as and Machine was surprisingly good. the Leroy Pi.T.ot Band, the blll:S h.'5 not 
played ~ the ~ud!cncc s ~ishcs by · headlining act, Might Joe Young lnl m <JAU1Ur1ity in quire 500IC time · 
pcrfonnJng J1m1 H~n~nx S_?ngs . seemed too rehearsed and show- to pt:Salt itself in oue setting in so 
such as Voodoo Chile ~ Hey like to fit in with the other b:mds. · many difrcrcntforms.. 
-:- \ .. 
Croµch ... -
continued from page 3 
· "I just try and do the best I can:" 
he said. "I .was really forced.into• 
singing because I would write. 
smgs and nobody would sing them. . 
I love to sing, though, even though 
I don't do it very well with my eyes 
open. I rend to dream, and think 
about other things if they're open." 
-~~ If I could make decent li~g, J\voulcin't 
really care about making it ~ig. • Just ·as 
long as I could play for people who· 
. enjoy_ed mymusic:f1 <: 
· Randy CTT?uc/z, 
musician 
• A demo tape provided prior to peddle has earned hinl a reputation make a decent living, I w'ouidn' l 
f ... 
_ his arrival offered no help in dcfin- through Texas, Tcmi., Okla., and . really care about making it big. Just 
. ing his music. although it was an · now Soulhcm lllinoi:i. · · · as Jong as I could play for people 
in~ting listen. One track on this "My music.is about faniasy and .· who enjoyed my musi_c." · • • 
~-· tape was cnLiUed wspacewhales".; the environment," he said .. '."Thc Crouch's need to mean some-
According to Crouch, the song was fantasy part probably stlrtcd when I thing to people and his love of f rom~ of th~ separate fidlf!e . saw Fantasia, and they had the fly- nature arc what will bring him back 
• ~man Austin, _Texa.c; Sl!JdU:~· ·. ing horses. That really got me to Qubondalc from his hometown 
1. usmg, or course, ~1s ~adcmark:·,·thinking about space, and all of orTahlcquah, Ok.la. : 
i wah-wahpcd<llc, which~arxl .. ,thaL ~ . _ . . ,w1 can't believe.how much fun'. 
Thursday, July 25, 1996 •· (fi 
f'lays ,;"_·--~'.° ·:~i~=~~°:~ 
~linllet!iom_pt!g1:_3;5:~:;'..:~::~_~ .... ning for president, ahna;tSO yc:ni ... 
before wancn could e,'Cll vote. 
"It's nice to he able to.sit and · -~ play shows how she mu: 
walch,your own work be per,- ·· money to run and what she went 
formed," he said. "I'm excited when: through just to get to the point of 
the show is pcrf ormcd.' lt"s nice to· being put on the ballot," she said. 
wilnCs.<; your own stulT.~.· .' . ,.. ..wHcr ups and downs, :i..~ evai her 
· The lhinl play is also a historical Lime spcnt. in jail is included in the 
piccc.Howcvcr,itisaboutawoman -play. She was a pretty amazing 
whowa,;dccadcsahcalofhcrtimc. and I I this 1; docs 
;"Woodhull,tf a piece by Lil.l 1.•io'?'~ " lope pa~ 
Len . . • abou "den hcfjUSUa:. . . . um. IS la woman prcsi • The three plays arc scheduled IO · 
: li:_aJLcc.m_di_datc inl~.:; •-"·' ~- ,. run again next week beginning · 
· nuru g~ cxauou ...,,.,n~ a . t · Monday. . . ·.. . . . . . 
the play wnuei;i ab~~-~ V1cto~1a, .. -~_Broke" runs on Monday at 8 · 
W~ull. . :· · . · : ·. · .. p.m., "An Evening With. Ira, 
· • .. She,,was·s_uc~-an_amazmg •.'Aldridgcrun,;Tucsdayat8p.m..and 
woman, she said._ Her~ were:.; "Woodhull"' cl~ out the sciicsm • 
way ~or her li!"C-For111s1:111a: .. : Wednesday at g pm.:AfJ plays arc 
she h:d ideas on birth_ rontrol. She··· performed in. the Laboratory. 
.. "':3'llcd to run_ for JICSidcnl arx1 she 111Caler. Tickets arc $4 aoo can be. . 
did, but very little IS documcnled on purdia.<cl at the Mcl..cnl Box Office.: 
• hcrbccauscshcwassuchanou~~_t. ;: · . ·. .. . , 
:Switjg 
aintinucd fro,~ 7,age 3 
Before' the band formed, ·the·: 
five members had playcdindiffer~ ·. 
ent groups with a variety or musi-
cal. styles including reggae;, 
rockabilly and Dixieland, giving· 
the band a broad base 'to work 
from when writing and pcrf orming • 
songs. Swing Set can even be, 
cxpcclcd to play some polka 
music. : . · ":- · · : ··· · . 
. "People' should expect a lot or 
harmony _and ·rhythm arranges : 
mcnts, and hopefully: som'c·.-
humor," Chiccsck said. "Most of · · 
all we want everyone to havc'a'· 
good time. We're not a real scri~ .. 
ousband,and wc~!':JX?Olllejust . 
have fun and dance... . . . . .. ; , · 
i Swing~Sct will' 'perform 
-:niursday .1t Turley Park at 7 pm. :. changes_ the tone of the guitar. As · "Inc cnvirooment is something I h:d with friend,; I didn't even know· 
the title, wsl?a~cwhales", m~y feel pretty strong abouL It ha.c; a. ·1 had," he said. wl'm coming back 
-imply, themus1_c 1Samcl~~of dis-,.- environmental message,bccau~ ... theflJ'Stchancc I _get. I was real ncr- .. _ 
- · UX1Cd nolcs which sound like.whale we've gotta take care of nature.": • . ,oos about playmg because of all , 
c._ills, ~ut so~eho'>_V _the echo. effect Crouch's music covers so many .. _ the dilfcrcnt bands Jmiilcscc every 
gives It an mrimuvc feel mg of different spci:trums, everything night in all. the bars, bu~ for people 
space. . . ·from psychedelic rock to country• · to dance around the group like that . 
Crouch has been playmg music v.~tcm, that labels do not stick to and acccpl us is a real shot in the · 
ever since he picked up a ulmlclc him and he resists definition. · . 'arm.tt . · .. · . - . ., . 
~ a sma11 child. In the 27 years . "The word psychedelic gets Crouch' will rcl;:asc an album in . , 
sm~ then, he has added th~ fiddle. overused, but that"s whlt we really the Carbondale area sometime in· · ~:.:;;-~:~iiii•" 
which h~ has ad?P~ as his trade- try to do. I wantto mean something August a:1d is also working on : · : -
mark. ~IS ~mbmauon of the fid- · to people," he said. "If I could rcronling a live album in Dalla.c;; · . 
die, d1stort11>n _and a wah-wah : · . · • · , • ·.·. , · . · •· · · . -· 
! Summer movies heat up ,.scre~n .· 
• THE, ADVENTURES OF ~-:ing combinati~n of the .magicai . . • ~A st.1nda1u'bani~:iction 
PINOCCHIO-Jim Henson's anri the mundane, this thousand- thriller enlivened by Laurence 
Creature Shop and computer year-old f)Uddy movie has less dif-. Fishburne and Stephen Baldwin in 
imagery help spin the magic in a ficulty acating a acdilabledragon •. _engaging, humorous roles as run-
livc-aclion adaplation of the family than a recognizable human being. · away convicts, ncilhcrquilewhohc -
classic, with Martin Landau as Dennis Quail.I stars; Scan Connery a.t, first seems: Familiar but solid 
, Geppetto and Jonathan Taylor speaks for the dragon; (PG-13, summer diversion, With Sa~ma 
·· · Thomas e.s his creation; (G.)_ · auion and violence.) . • . ; Hayek nnd Will Pauon: (R, for 
• THE CABLE GUY-'-A baf. . • ER A S E R _;,A r no I d 7 • strong violence and language; and 
fling combination of w Ace Ventura, Schwancneggcr is at it again, tak: · Jor spme nudity.) · · . · 
Pct Detective" and WCipc Fear" that ing lives and saving the wood; Herc '. i • . THE ··. FRIGHTENERS-:-:-
i : comes off as a misguided attempt Ii:: is a stalwmt of the f~ wit--: _Directed by t!Jc eccentric Peter 
to extend Jim Carrcy's range by IIC'..s-proledion plan, having to keep;, Jackson ("Heavenly Creatures"); -
having him play a demem.::d and Vanessa Williams away from the this brnsh dark comedy of the para- · 
dangerous cable installcr.· (PG·•l3, clutches of doom. It's tough·~: . nonnal gclsinacasingly unncrvi~g 
darlc thematic dC!J!ents and crude and the big guy is starting to. look · as it goi::s along. Saucy and scary, it • 
humor.) . tired. (R.for violent action through~ . creates the illusion ?f spinning out. 
• CELESTIAL CLOCK- oui and some language.) · ·; / . , of control. (R. terror/violence.) ·• 
WORK-'-An international cast is · · · ·- · , · • ·. · · · · · , · · · 
=~:~~~~: Eiectronk.:Yard:Sale! L: · 
! ~s1:::u~~=t~ · · ·$ ·.· ·· -.:.·.; :· '. Thurs, Fri, Sat 
I_. ro'!rJ~a~cters and ~ubpl~ts'.. • 6x9s 10~00.a'pair)itid 'up: 
:• CC.'URAGEUNDERFI~ . • 12".Subs $19~95·a~d up· . 
:~~~~~~==uit· '. ....... · . • Cb Pl~yersJ10o·a11d·up -· ··· . 
the sc:uch ror the truth abou1 a Gulf. . Ov;r WO ·used ~tere~. (some: ,vork ~~d some don't) ' 
War battle is asboncstly emotional ' · Telephone B~gs _ .• ,•;<-, Sp_eech·Scramblfrs, · ; · 
ns Hollywood allows itself to g;:L . Scanner Conveners_,.,' ·, _:; Wireless FM T rans.mitters · Though they oo·not appcartogcth- .. ~ 
. ~~=:::in~fg~ra~~d:eei:~!. ;~·~:',\._AD_ •. Vft: .... NC·E· ii:eLEr:r_ •R,iO~ICS· .. ··,_~.1-·c~ :,.: 
with Washington ~~ly raising .. ·. - -. , . . . . RT .. 13 AND 148 · . , : , 
. hisworktoancwlcvel.(R.fon-:ar: · , : \., .. ·. , :: HERRIN ·· : r:, :: ,,: . ·: · 
· violaia: and language.) :' ' •.· .. •·. . · · · · 993 0313 · · · 
• DRAGONHEART~1~rus~- . Ma_c Page. -. . _Paging.Se~:c~: 
· ScheduH_ng .~n_ev~~t. 
·this stinimerfor.your 
. regi~ered ~d~nt.·. , 
organi~atio~?: .--,:: ::: . 
Beginning Monday, July 29; 1996.)' ·: 
Stud~rit Center Scheduling win take 
RSO requ.ests to reserve incetin·g·'. : -
spaces _and solicitatio~ lllbles lor F~il 
Se~ester. Requests must' be made in 
person by·atltflorized scheduli~g · 
officers at the Scheduling/ Catering 
Office on the 2nd floor of the Student 
Center0Priortoschedufing all RSD0s' 
must check for good standing status. 
with S\ude~t Development ,: 
Far mora
0
lnfo call SJ6.6633 
The Adventuros of,.~· 
Pi elf .. • '~stamnP" 
rt1n;1.a°i1it1au 




·,: STARTS FRIDAY! 
Sp_Orts.. ·•·· '\., ~~;i~i~Pliall .. -~1','.' ·... ' ,.· :,~ursdOy,J:ly~,1996~ 
Hockey ·cluli .roll~ .iµt(J.:.:nopUlarit}' 
ny Kevin Defries 
C?aily Egyptian Reporter 
· Three ·years ago, -----------
then-senior classman . 
and northern lllinois 
native Tom Cory des- · 
pcrately wanted to 
play hockey. 
However, the climate 
or Southern Illinois 
was not conducive to · 
his wishes. - . 
Then, as he was· 
about to grnduatc, in-
line · 'roller skating 
. b:c:imcarastgrowing 
sport. Suddenly hock- . 
#You can't make'a 
.really~p~ 
because of the 
< cracksm'thesur-
face." 
Ron· Johnson, · 
advanced team member 
ey amld be played on any bani surface, as opposed to rcquir~ 
· ing an ice rink and Cory's wish was fulfilled. . ·. 
· While still requiring the movcmenlS and skills nccdcd in 
hockey, in-line skates provided both the flCXJoility and mancu-· 
vcrahility ofice slcatcs. ~ ,.,_' . ' · . · · · ·. _ · . · 
Cory is long gone from SIU, bu1 his dreams have dc\'Clopcd 
into the SIUC RoUer Hockey Club-the ~tcsl growing and 
largest Student Registered Organization club on campus. 
With m~p this past spring numbering more lhan120 
stud:::nts. Thom Hoclchcr, the club's vice-president. said inrcr-
cst and membership in the dub ronlinucs to grow. . 
One or the advanced division team members, Ron Jol:nson, 
- was goalie this past semester for the "Big Johnsons" team. 
"I started playing ice hockey nt age five back home in Des • 
~" Johnson said. "I'd never played roller hockey before 
but I saw a flier for a new member sign up. and jo~" 
The club has different skiUlcvels for beginners, or 
advanced playas,. · • . _ · 
"We have three different skill levels," Hoelc;cl:Jcr said. If 
someone says they arc a B division player, they already ha,-e 
the fwulamenlals of the game and probably havc played a 
while. . . · 
If they arc· a beginner, thcy_can enter the C Division~··...__·.;..>_··-·'---'----'-'--.;.....;'------,------------
. Evetybody gets to play and nobody gelS CUL" - - · . _ . . -....,~·/ · - . . . . ·. P.aul M;,ll«y7' The Uiify fe.>P!ian 
Toe only division that requires an audition is the oovanced · Brian Casey (left) and Brian Dupas, both memebers of the professional St. Louis Vipers roller hockey team, purs-.se a lc..ose · 
A division, Hoelscher said. ball during a scrimmage. Casey a11d Dupas.gave helpful adviu lo youngsters at a camp Wednesday on Wall Street ... •:":·" 
Toe club uses the tennis rourt on Wall Strect. south of the "You can't make a really good pass because of the cracks . Actual uy-o' IS will be held a&r Labor D fi th A di .•. 
SIUC Towers.: · · · · in the wrfacc," he said. "It will be a much cleaner game ancr : sion. · ; · u · · · ay or e vi-
Hoelscher said the Recreation Center will be resurfacing, the repairs arc done.." . . _ "If you w:uit to play, get some skates, a stick and (X)llle on 
repairing and painting the coun in traditional hockey _rink · Hoel~ said flias will be posted around campus and a ouL 1berc is a one-lime S25 membership fee to cover referee 
Slylc. · :. • tbcrc will be notice poSlcd in_thcDE announcing a sign~up ~d equipment cxpcn..<es, but that's all it takes.," Hoelscher. 
Johnson said he is glad they ~ fixing the coort. . . period for people interested in joining the club. said. · · 
light~d MCAlldr~w is brighticlea for •s1 l.J€ifan~ 
. God said, "Let there. he light, . is ()ffcr those under 21 a pL1ce to , . ,. · . having night g:uncs :it McArn4cw : of about 20,000.....; similar to !hat' 
and there was," so it makes me go on Saturday nights •. The .-.--,.~-~-;i,-,- Stadium is that they are not only , of Carbondale".'"":' mid thcrc'is no 
~1~~~:E · 5!i~~s · :.~_1,:f_ -.r.~.'-~:_:_:,·.~.:.:,t.?.:.~ , :fii~D:;:;~~;· ¥~&:~lfi.~-
'It has been a week since the SIU age rose to 21 July. J; · ·.• ·• .. • l· first night football game in Uie Saluki home game Jmows that if 
Board cf Trustees approved a S2.8 This is the pcrf ect alternative, school's histoiy against Glenbanl evciyonc auending the tailgate par-' 
million plan to_give many of the and Oil top ofl?Jai, the University . F'rom the North. Although I wcnfto the; tics before kickoff:ii:tually.went ,·_ 
sports facilities on campus, includ- ' docs not have to shell out any. . . pr' es· s' b o·· x· .· game because.my brotJ1cr was tJ1e· luto the ",Dawg House," llS sruc .t 
ing McAndrew Stadium, a much additional funds to offi:r iL . starting middle lincbacker.thal_rea~ football coach s:,awn WaL,;on_ rails, 
needed facelifL .. , Another r~ for night football ----------- son, there were hundreds or. per · it, McAndrcw would be full every 
Overall, I app:auJ th_e University · now is it would help pay for the pie present that had no tics other. week. · - · · ,1 ... 
to showhs support for the athletic cost of the lights themselves. With· University stands to make a than to have fun withtheir friends SW'C, this isa bitofacal.Ch-22, I 1 
program here, but thi: iss_ue of games played under the lights, killing. . • . . . .. . .. . . .. _ on. a Saturday nighL Some· ~v.en : .nc:m, tJJCrc car, not be night games 
night football should have been days like Alumni Day a,d Parent's ... The Salukis have seven hvmc • · c:m1c from out of town to witness without Uie money. to fund the 
resolved many years ago. Weekend wouldbecXlictly_that...:.. games tnlsscascn, and with that. that'gamc, as well as all the other· lighlS, but there will not be money_ 
Grimtcd, it is bani to justify try- weekends.. .- . _ .. - .. . . there is the incn:ased chance of a nfght gruncs. , · ... · · · to r,ind the lights without night 
ing to sell a team. that has gone. Alumni and l;om:tcr'nvould winning s.:ason and inore local The Lana:rs finished thatSC3.50n. gamcs •. lt is a vicious circle, imd · 
100-159-1 since the lights_which come out on Friday,stay Satunlay exposure.for the team. Wi1h·the·· with a4-5 record, but it never real-'" somoouc had to stop iL . :. .· •; 
graced McAndrcw. Stadium were . afternoon, go to·the Saluki-game. improved success, the alumni and : Iy mattered. E;-:-.ry lime there was: ' Besides, nothing could be better., 
shut off QcL 20, 1973, but there '. at night, st.ay,ovc.night and leave _boosters may.start iiving more of. a night game at Lake. Park, the· th:in to havc·r.n early tailgate (ml.Y, 
arc plenty ofreasons to play night on Sunday. Not only would local their dollars to the fri1tba!l pro- stand~ wen; :.:;II.·'•· - ·. _. _-· . an evening Saluki game and a trip. 
g:r-.~ at McAndrcw St:>Jimn. , ·. 1>usincsscs prosper, but with Sf:Ven gram. '. : , -. . · . ; .,,,"'. . , The. reru:on ·I mention thh is to tbe Strip at night to celebrate a 
Onethingnightgamcswould·,~.,.~iJm:ie giimes this season.'!the , :· Toe biggest reason, though, for, because.Roselle has a population_ Dawgs victory. .;,".~ : >,·:. ' 
'. , < , •• ' .,.,_.. • • ' :, ·..:~ ·:·~:;.. • 2 .1 ' ... ' ; , . • ,- • I • ." • ' . -' ' ; ... ; , - •' . • , ,, , • .· ! • ~ 
; among active players and has never gone -unlversityo~Florid11jun10rrunrungb:ick_ :M' 1ruie:ota Vildng;outskJclincrockerEd 
;t mere than two games withoot reacfling ~\ -•·. Fred Taylor has reportedly been sus.-. · McDaniel, the lmng mdJci· fat' the, 
i.\ over_ 876 _rarccr maj~~lcague games. ~ · : .. , . pended _ror the fust ffil'llth of ';flC up~oming : squad last season, may ha·,-e h.'Ml his scz.<;Oll -· 
, _ ,.-;;;., -~ ;:· .•. './: . ·,_:,:_· ,:· ·. · : . · •. ·season. :· ,, ',.,; :· · .. :'' ·• · 'icnddl?ringhisfl.l'Stfullpr.r.ticcTUCSt.lay: .. ,., 
Chlta1,'0 White Sox first baseman Frank ·c. h11r~otte Hornet<J forward Anth~ny,' ;_~. , Toe Floc. _ida Tunes-Umon rc~'.fucsday ·: · ..· McDaniel tore bis.anteriOfCluci?Je lig:i-:, Thomas, .\"~ho has~ 't.tic last three · Ma:.on was arrcstn:d Wednesday mom-. " that Taylor !>;is~ ~a;. _for througn ·. mcnt in bis kn knee while'making a l.."'Ckle 
weeks with a!,~ fracture in !us left foot. . ing and charged with ~It and disorderly .. : September by Umv~rsity of!ie:~IS, wh!ch Tuesday. He will attcm['!. !o let th:: injury heal 
-~-willmissanodx:rwcckbeforcrctumingtothe conduciinNcwYorfc. ,, : . ,·. · • wouldbeafour-gruncsuspcmt~Theruling · onilsownforthcncxttwoto1!Jrcewccksbut.-
. . - - · • · . . •· . ... keeps Taylor out of two non-.:onfercncc, · . · - ·. . • . • 
cup. .. ~. '< . . Accord1~g to t-.e_,1r York. C1 ~Y. poh~c, · m.'lldlu~ and a rood game ~ghlnst Tcunesscc : ~(ipn>oobly_ ~ ~~g surgery nt. :. 
~ who has~ 13 games due to. Mason was mvolvedm a vaool dispute witfi • ·Sept, 2r t ,: ·•·- . _ : _: . . . . · .... .: :· mk.1-Augu.~ ' • · ' -. : , , · · · >> >. •:; ·: 
the tnJury, ":'as !1Y!lll,a~le to co~e. back<, a f~,pcoplc -~ became anotional and 1~ . > _ Tayl~and ~dcfcmi~ hides Dam~ -~-··•·•McDaniel led _Ilic NfL in tack!~ fa: kl.WS · 
T~Y•;~t it, Still _,oo:~ ~! ~ m_ the · ruptivc. Whc:n police tried to~ him foc .· .. Hill :md .Dock Pollan! were arrested and 'c: the L~t_ two seasons. He h:u 19 ~ rehind 
le~~:;as hid :ph:y~d 346 c~nscc.~tl~~"~dlsorder!y r.~n_du_d, Mason resisted ~~d/ ::Charged with l_ll!IIY the~ in Juno, when U.X:>'. : the li~e or scrimm.1i;e _Lis_t'~~'!"' six m~ ; 
g:ur.c.~ \Vhlth wa~ MXO_nd only .to Cal (Ypkcn caused nunor,IIIJ~ to two O°!~, '.• .. : .. ~: allcgal_l!/'~ler~:~')ld ~tbo:)ks:: ...... •·· ... tli.'JI!.~ nc:u:cst canpcti~-. · .. · . .; ... 
• • ' • •• • ~.- .-' ~,::••~>•o :~•,:'{{~ • ••~ ~- •• ••• .' '••• • • •.:,. • ••.• .•' >\t.;,•'c•"'.•; : •'•. 
